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The Feedback Analysis and Students Satisfaction Survey Cell was formed during

2021-22 under the Stakeholders and Well-Wishers Board. The Cell was formed with

following objectives-

i) To prepare the questionnaire for the Feedback Forms to be taken from various

stakeholders.

ii) To create awareness among various stakeholders about the feedback forms.

iii) To establish proper contact with parents, students, alumni and employers to

get feedback from them.

iv) To collect feedback from all these stakeholders regularly.

v) To analyse the feedback taken from various stakeholders.

vi) To convey the decisions of the Students’ Council to the administrative

authorities.

The Students’ Council Formation Committee consisted of the following members-

i) Dr. Shriram G. Gahane - In Charge Teacher

ii) Prof. Nilesh D. Halami - Member

iii) Prof. Nihar A. Bodele - Member

The Cell organised various meetings of the members and discussed the questions/points

to be added into the feedback forms. We prepared feedback forms for teachers, students,



alumni and employers. As we could not meet the stakeholders personally due to COVId-19

Pandemic, we decided to take feedback on online mode. Accordingly, we prepared Google

Forms and circulated among the respective stakeholders. We received satisfactory number of

responses from all the stakeholders.

We succeeded in collecting Feedback from Teachers, Employers, Alumni, and

Evaluation of Teachers by Students (Subject-wise and Teacher-wise) and Students

Satisfaction Survey during 2021-22.

Further, we analysed the Feedback from each stakeholders and produced the overall

report on the function of the college, teachers, non-teaching staff, curricula and the overall

facilities in the college. We hereby submit this analysis for your kind perusal and necessary

action.

1. Students Satisfaction Survey

2. Feedback from Employers

3. Evaluation of Teachers by Students

4. Teachers’ Feedback about Administrative Staff

5. Feedback from Alumni

Student Satisfaction Survey- 2021-22















21- Give three observations / suggestions to improve the overall functioning of
institution.आपले तीन अ�भ�ाय/सचूना
Good knowledge

1) personality development

Teacher is very good

Not suggestions

Give online exam

Good tiching

Study

Paids good teachers and regulations for students

He is good sir



Satisfy

My collage is the best

.........

Very little

आ�थ�क मदत

Need of new syllabus notes

STBM chya book uplabdha karun Dene

Nothing to say

Visit to industrial places

Use better graphics and visual media to engage students well

ye hamara college ka akhari mahina h but humne jitna 3 saal me yeh 3 mahine bohot enjoy koy

asir ke sath baate karna unke sath alaag program me help karna bohot acha laga thank you

sir😊💞

Very Good Teaching

Make teaching a two way interaction

Teachers are very goods

Girls pireds pad, bathroom clining,evryday pre

Please Online exam

Halami sir

Education facilities services available

Online exam and mcq pattern

कह�च नाह�

Deshmukh Sir

1) Garbage in the classroom is not cleaned.

To give the information of functioning and effectiveness of competitive examination

1] Devlopment...2] Lerning skils .3] personality

Good Teaching Method , Intelligent Teacher and



Organized Developments Programmes

Advanced accounting

Gunwata krida granthalay

I gave three suggestions to this institution , my first suggestion is , improve facilities from

students to protect any type of physical harassment, 2. Improvement in vast syllabus try to less

them 3. Need to be improvement in sports activities

Best college

My College is all most best college

My college is best college

Exams should be conducted online due to the poor studies of the students

Excellent

My college is best

1.College is good ideal.
2. Dr.Gahane is teach very well.

3. All facilities are available in the college.

No suggestions because always right

No any suggestions

Daily routine is not good

The one of the great colleg

No any suggestions

My college best in knowledge good

Employers’ Feedback













Evaluation of Teacher by Students-
2021-22















22. Suggestions, if any आप�या सचूना
Good



Nothing

Nothing

Good

Good teacher

Very good

Thank you

Excellent

Excellent

Satisfied

Good teaching

No any suggestions

Satisfaction

Naught

Mam achi padhati hai.

Excellent teaching

Nice teaching

Best Teacher

Very good sir

Very good

good teaching

Good teaching

I personally feel the entire college working and Cultural System is Very Excellent. I haven't Seen

any Issues With any thing about in College. The college staff is good, teachers are excellent ans

management is great .As a Student i think there is no need to Any Changes on that. the

Management who Work knows better How to do his job. And i Personally don't think needs any

kind of suggestions from like me. I am completely satisfied with my collage.

Beautiful teaching for halami sir

Provide engish medium notes

He is good lecturer

Good tiching

Thank you mam

Good nice well

Thanks you mam

All of the good



Satisfied

Good teacher

nothing

nothing 😛

Nilesh Halami sir teaching method very well, he also aware for students for her/ his mistake and

tell them what mistake you do & guide for attained the college level programs

Dr.j.p deshmukh sir thought excellent & great communication with college students. Sir always

say to students for participated the extra curricular activities and other educational activities

Dr.H.M.Kamdi sir taught good , he also motivated students from their futures perspective

Sukhadeve mam teach very well ,mam adviced to students for

Good knowledge

No suggetion

Sir always good

Strong answer

Teaching good

Exalent techer

Provide collaboration and apportunities.

Subject teacher a good moderate

Participating to a good exllent

Teachers’ Feedback about Administrative Staff









Feedback Form of Alumni














